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"Miss Rothesay, I fe*r I have made 

misUke in not telling Robertwas scarcely completed.
Miss Rothesay entreated Jeanie now 

to tell him her secret ; but she persist
ently refused, and the good lady seeing 
the i v jded pride in the girl’s eyes,

“Nothing honest can be a come
down to the daughter of Donald Roth
esay,” replied Miss Katherine, cheeri
ly ; “and an hour or two in the even
ing will rest my eyes from that trying 
needle-work." Then their eyes met 
with a bright smile, each brave for the
other, and Jennie’s fate was settled. slowly faded away.

What a wonderful new, life was lessons then from hooks 
opened to the discouraged link mill- cousin opened h» churlish heart a l£k 
girl when she was told that this graci- apd sent a U which "* *"*
“ lady would be her teacher 1 How of the grakt .burden of those days,
diligently she strove, with an added 4eanie,Uho hadIg*™ 
incentive to her labor, for it did not the sisters, now left the «xU alt^ther
take long to learn to love the gentle for a few weeks, and came.to
lady She rose early in the morning younger sister, gentle, helpful and 
stole a bit from her nooning, and work- cheerful to the life that ™psssmg 
ed late at night Her book lay open pain away and a strong, oourageo 
by her loom, and her mind was ever support to the other. X
on the alert trying to grasp and con- One rainy afternoon, ’h.le thesuf- 

her task ferer slept, Jeame, lonely and sad,
1 Dragging work it became at length, crept up to the little attic to look. over 
for the truth must be told. Those some hooks she had seen stored there,
years of mental neglect and Want of After straining-her eyes over them for
discipline taunted her with the hope- awhile, she begun to>n 
lessness of her ambition ; yet with «be box in which she found At®,
dogged perseverance she plodded on, Suddenly her elbow bit a sharp corner
Sg not bow she exemplified that of the box ; the book she held m her 
great saying, “Genius is eternal pa- hand fell to the floor, and from between 
yXg,/ & I its time-stained leaves dipped a yellow,

Thongh she was troubled at her own folded paper—die last will of Alexan- 
slow progress. » those days, Jeanie der Rothesay!
Anderîwu was getting something which | This was only a few days before Mu* 
in after vears Would tell for her as Meriba passed away ; and she went in 
muphas die learning she coveted so j greater peace, knowing her old uncle s 

, heart had turned lovingly to them a1
° Mis Katherine Rothesay had that | the last. Almost her last words were

that Jeanie should stay with Katherine

now.

ffhr ^tadi Stltrt fotti, a groat „
about my studying, and the rest.

all the time," was the «
tan.

“I felt so
gentle answer. _

A panse—then Jeamp^ continued, 
“If "hu. should to forgive

me’’— t y
' She did not finWdie sentence ; but

arose and went towards the house with 
the refrain of that old mill-w ug on her 

lips:
“Should he no come back again." 

Very quietly Robert McFarlane stole 
away. He was the one to l)c forgiven ; 
and this sudden revelation smote on 
him with a quick painful, consciousn 
of what lie might have lost had “he no 
come back again.”

My Creed and my Brother.
I will not ask my neighbor of his creed. \ 
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said no n>?we.
When the aututan came Miss Meriba 
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the thought ofIn these past years 
Jeanio Anderson, with her mill-garb 
and untutored mind, had grown to be 
an undefined pain to the .ambitious 
student; till, at length, he had bravely 
faced it, and fought the battle out with 
himself—loyalty against pride !

Then had the memory of the little 
girl, who had so generously shared with 
him her store of hard-earned money, 
shamed him completely ; and he felt 
bumbled that one untrue thought had

known ;
Whether his faith has ever been professed 

Or whether proven bv his deeds alone ; 
So there be Christhood in him all is well ; 
He is ntjr brother, and in peace we dwell.

If grace and patience in his actions speak, 
Or fall in words of kindness from his

_ _ tongue.
tnwieep «Allow»-. j Which raise the Wien, fortify the weak.
Per Halifax and Wiedaor clew at T a. | ^ beel tbe heart by sorrow rent

—Exprew west close at 10.35 a. m.
Exprès» east close at 5 M p. ».
KentviUe close wtl 31 p ■-

Gao. V. Rixa, Pest Master.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omci Home, tax to 9 » *• 

are made up a-tel lows :
Mails

and wrung ;
Ifhe gives good for ill, and lore for hate, 
Friend of the friendless, poor and deeo-

come to him.
He was fresh from the struggle now ; 

and though this wondrous reward was 
before him, no wonder he dared not 
take it just then, and that ever after he 
felt that it was more than he dAerved.

late:

I find in him discipleship so true.
So full, that nothing rerthtr I demand, 

Open fro» 9 a ». to t p ». Closed on j ye mlv be bondman, freeman, Gentile. 
Saturday at 11, noon. I )rw,

A. aaW. Basas, Agent, j we are brothers—walk we hand in

PBESPYTEBIAN CHURCH—Rev. R I his white life let me the Christhood
Boss, Pastor---- Service every Sablath see,

at 3 00 l>- ». Sabbath School at 11 e. ». , If jp enough for him—enough for 
fjsjer Meeting on Wednesday at T 30 pm.

PEOPLES RANK OF HALIFAX.

peculiar and rare grace of spirit which

=SS5îSijïjj»£P
The old life of privation

The wise and wholesome restraints of 
perental love, of family ties, of a good 
government, of public opinion, and 

of social observances, are the best

me.
selfish
and unselfishness in others were brought | property.

and sorrow faded into a tender
even
possible preparations for that self- 
restraint which is the rock on which 
all true liberty is built No slavery is 
so abject and humiliating as that which 

us in servile obedience to our 
appetites and passions,

earth can free us from

Intmstiajj Slurs. memo-out Being so gracious, so truly a , ,
perfect gentlewoman, the graces of real ry, and a new one, made cheery an 
ladyhood seemed possible to Jeanie j beautiful by the grateful love andcare 
Anderson ; and as the year went by of the bright young girl, dawned for 
they tow upon her unconsciously. | the gracious gentlewoman.

Her letters still went to Robert Me- She had masters for Jeanie now ;
Fariane in Kirsty’s handwriting, and I and in a few months, for the sake of 
there was to be a grand surprise for the young girl, she gathered about her

friends of culture and refinement, such
mer. But with ;the summer came a j as her altered circumstancet enabled 
sad accident to Robert. He broke his her to entertain in a quiet, simple
lea and had to spend the weeks he had manner. Contact with such people
designed for Rutherglen in the hospital stimulated Jeanie’s developing mind.

Jeanie felt the unspoken sympathy, at Edinburgh. Then another year of Through this year ,
A F A A. It i and how it came about she scarcely study claimed all his time ; and Jeanie secret uneasiness m the J0080"™* °

mwte at their Hall on the second Friday ; knew but in a few moments she was still plodded on her up-hill way. Jeanie An erson. c e
"^Tmooih to ,1 o'clock | “ J, J the trbor. acd, unconsciously Robert asked her several time, that tion her right to keep from Robert Mo

J B.Div.aoK Secrotary | ^ jn to , few kindly year to let Kirsty teach her writing, ! Fariane what she had done. High acquainttnce fe their
questions, had given Miss Rothesay and to study a bit in the evenings; j he not with ,ustice blame herjor who visited the country in the exciting
the clew to her trouble. And she was but she would not take Miss Rothe- concealment, and find it a hard a time8 of the Repeal agitation relates an 
asked to come again to see her early in say's advice to let him know what she to forgive ? incidentlf one of the monster
the w"ik. was doing ; and the pride in which this Many a time she began to write him meetmgg of ^ people, which illustrate»

Meriba and Katherine Rothesay had resolve was taken grew stronger when but the old, sore feei ng, that e a ^ amiable trait of Irish character :
at the close of the year, Robert had a j not taken even a day to come to her gigbt ù, the midst of that tie-
chance of going as companion and tu- through these years, mingled with the menduoug 8pectacle of crowding, crush- 
or to the Highlands for the summer. pride of letting him see her for himsel humanity wa3 so wonderful and

The opportunity came so suddenly to what she had grown, kept her from beautifal thlt I shall not soon forget it. 
he must go at once, or refuse. He J finishing the letter. So the winter an ^ ^ very centre of that jammed- 
went, and Jeanie, with a hurt feeling j the spring passed by ; and Jeanie wait- (fflged|er tbrong, I observed one small 
she would not acknowledge, said to | ed anxiously for that summer day unoccupiedj which always moved
herself “He’ll see for himsel when he which was to bring Robert with the ^ and on M the crowd moved, but 
comes! I’ll no tell him." honors of his university fresh upon alway8 remained open. What, I ask-

With this third year came an awak- him. ed, can that be? Or why is that little
ening to Jeanie Anderson. She had ‘ spot there left free ? The riddle was
been" a faithful and diligent student Jeanie's ambiguous phrasing of the ^ explaiDed.

she received the reward her | change in her heme had led Robert jn -centre of that little unoccu- 
Instead of McFarlane to think she had taken gpaee j beheld a cripple !

service with Miss Rothesay. He had ^ jr^b people ; but never in my life 
to Rutherglen a day sooner than d;d j ggg anything which so much enti- 

was walking tbem to the love and respect of every 
philanthropic, feeling heart as this; 
making a space and giving free room 
to the helpless, pithless cripple in a 
crowded multitude, through which the 
stronges giant would in vain have strug
gled to force his way.

co Tueed.ru 7 30 
and Thursday at 7 30 p ». Jeanie’s Success.pm

P™
METHODIST CHCBCH-Bav H. Bur

roia^-^r-^S^
at 9 30 am. Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 30p m.

Concluded. and noown
power on 
such bonds except the power of self- 
restraint. This power, like all others, 
is developed by continual exercise, and 
he who resists or contemns all external 
restraints shuts himself out from this

The tears were scarcely dry on her 
cheeks, and her mouth had a pitiful 
quiver as she handed the tiny bird to

8» FRANCIS (R.O>-MevT M Daly, I , ^d_ who received it with grateful him when he came
P.P.-M» 1100.mtiro test huudayof | ^ J, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

pressing upon the girl, and longed to 
help her, for she, too, knew the burden

home in the sum-

6t JOHN’S CHURCH (Engli>h>—Rev 
C Ref gw*. Rector—Beivicee next bun 

day at 3 pm Sunday School at 1 30 p m. 0f trouble. 
Weekly Service on Thursday at 7 p. m.

development.

The peculiar tenderness of the Irish 
towards the weak and unfortunate has 
for centuries been marked and admired 
by foreigners who have made their 

own land. One

•ORPHEUS” LODGE, I O O F, mette 
ia Oddfellows’ Hall, on rue-day of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. ». *

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall. 
Witter'» Block, at 7.30 o'clock.

been brought up in luxury and refine
ment by an uncle from whom they 
were led to Expect they would inherit 
a large fortune. But the last days of 
the old man were so embittered by 
suffering that at times he doubted even 
the affection of his faithful neices; 
and, at his death, left all his property 

wayward nephew, who doled out 
allowance to his cousins, and

ACADIA LODGE: I. O. G. T. meet» 
Saturday evening in Music Hall atawry

7.00 o’clock.

CARDS.

JOBS W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fut* and

Lite Insurance
WOLFVILLE N. 8.

to a
a scant
then left them to fight their own way 
in the world, by teaching a small 
school and now

Afterwards it came to light that earnestness had deserved.
finding it a laborious effort to conquer 
her tasks, she grew to love learning for 
its own sake.

Miss Rothesay detected the superior 
quality of the mind that was slowly 
unfolding itself, and felt rebuked for 
the unspoken thought of pride she had 
resolutely put down when the teaching 
of the ignorant mill-girl first suggested 
itself to her as a duty.

The broadness of Jeanie’s dialect 
was greatly toned down now, and she 
seldom made a grammatical error. Her 
companions at the mill took to calling 
her “Leddy Jane,” a title which se
cretly pleased her, for, thongh jestingly 
given, she felt she was growing toward 
a cultured womanhood, which would 

day demand recognition from all. 
By a strange fatality, when another 

summer bloomed in Rutherglen it found 
Robot McFarlane again in the High
lands, hurried there ere his year’s work

I loveJ. B. DAVISON, J. P.
CONYEYENCER

FIRE & LIFE 11SURAKGE
A-GElsrT,

WOLFTRLE, S.

record of a later will inthere Was 
which the repentant uncle had done 
his neices justice, but, as this could 
not be found, it was supposed he had
himself destroyed it.

With advancing years a hopeless 
disease settled upon Miss Meriba. Then 
the school was given up, and Miss 
Katherine with silvering hair and 
thinning cheek, herself took in fine 
needle work and tended her sister with 
many anxious thoughts for the future.

Only a few hours before had they 
talked of sending away Tibbie, the 
little maid-of-all work ; and then 
Htile Jeanie Anderson with the truant 
bird and her sorrowful face.

The same thought had come to both 
the asters; for when she had gone, 
after a tew moments’ silence, Miss 
Meriba said, sadly,—

•«Its a fair coming down to the 
daughter of Donald Rothesay.”

come
he was expected, and 
slowly down the street, behind the 
hedge, when he heard, as Jeanie had 
once done, a voice reading in the

B. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative

PAINTER.
KapiteA Taint Stock - *"**»'*• 

WOLFVILLX, N. 8.

garden.
A quick flush leaped to his brow, as 

he quietly parted the hedge, and looked- 
in. An elderly lady in deep mourning 
sat there ; but it was the younger one 
who read with such appreciation and 
interest, in perfectly modulated tones— 
the young lady with a white dress and 
violets at her throat, who wore Jeanie 
Anderson’s well-remembered features, 
crowned with a charm he had never 

that subtle nameless grace of

Sept, mb isstP.O.BOX»

111 jLIGHT BRAHMAS !
Mated for best results. Young 

Birds for sale until March 15th—Eggs 
after March 1st Address

DR. BAHSS.
Wottrffle, 88th Feb., *86.

. In SUITS made by me
For X Month-

fan^ a large ttock on hand I 
with to dear omt to make room for 
New Stock.

• :
came

seen, 
culture.

In a few moments she closed the 
book, and said quickly, as if it had 
been an underlying thought all the 
time,—

one
A. MCPHERSON,

KBNTVILLB,
J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor, I Sept 25, 1884
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Flour V Flour !^Current and BrttleTard. MrW ASSESSMENT BOLLS,
got quite tight before I got to Battieford. Tg ^ Eiitm „/*# AcxBUS.
There were two hundred teams, sir Your correspondent, “Above-board.' 
hundred soldiers, twelve mounted police- knows that one copy of the As-
six mounted cow boys, and cavalry witn r^i *all be posted in “some
two gatiing guns (a galling gun is got up y^ ^ conspicuous place" for the
the same as a cannon and fires twelve ^omstjon cf the people. It is obvi- 

( hundred diets in a minute), and three qqs ^ while pQy„iLy is desirable, the D^moo.
Statute fcbw on the roads was com- cannons. We arrived in Battle font in 5&fety and advantage, to the rate-

menœd this week, and now that they six days and a half where we were jo of the information sought to be
, v tjie «Mention of make the distance in ten. As we made ^^eyed, would not be attained by post*

have eo™m!!DCe^^ , it in such quick time they styled us the ^ on the hay scales, though
the people is directed toward- >Vyoy cWaaaa, Cot Otter in command ^ wquW pml)ayy meet the demands j Wolfville, June 12, 188$.
road to the dyke and a great leal ot CQW y,,, vent aljeud. After we q[ ^ ,lw l the course pursued
dissatisfaction is manifested that this oQt three flays the cow boys came ^ ^ , ropy with the Justice in each
road should be placed on the Wolfville oQ to a of Indians of about forty. appoillted to prepare Highw'ay
Section. The road is almost entirely The Indians fired first so the cow boys j^tnrns. They are : loivinw now in perfect running order his
- M-ivate one being used by owners of went after them (all Indiana are mounted For Ward i, C. B. Northup, J. P. ^ . j pBrr»l

Z of nouse whatever to the or mostlv all) and .hot two Indians. As ,, 2 John P. Lyons, ” ShlfiglC and 88^61
5^= iSSST'- FACTORY
’X - J. belong to die come back as their ponies were tired after „ £ Renrv J. Chute, » at Gaspereau, is prepared to furnish
the Dyke proprietors bdon^ to tne TW was the only eacte- — £ William Eaton, » “ mrantitire SuDericT
Tillage and it seems bard that the vfi- untiJ ve r<M the Ind.an reserve, „ 7, ?• D. C. Rad, ” >,FSik?lh8,
lage should have to expend money -stony Reserve,” where we halted. » 8, j-Hsmaton, __ Jn pine 8pruce or Hemlock
modi needed on its public roads to ^ mounled men went up to die In- „ * kelson Patterson, ’» Barrel Staves and Headings, Found! a
make and keep up a road only used to diw agent, Payne’s place, where they „ Thomas Mack, ” * And also a small quantitv of Black Knot!

' subserve the private interests of parties found him murdered with his wife and ” ,2« ?uSHn^nt’ » PINE LUMBER." The MaStCTS FlUITI Tro.
living outside. That the Vdiage wdl child (Ms wife was » 5^ ^ » Ü Jodma BeMddey, " All of wMch will be sold at prices to has stood the ^^A
put up with this we doubt, but we some Û, the woods right- Then each overseer’s clerk has. copy ; ^ ^ times. Called inspect before j Ma^i^d Kentrille, found this tteJ
would advise that whatever is done to - ■ Battlefoid ; a great and in each Ward, the Collector therein h^R elsewhere at the manufactory ! growing on lands now owned by Judge

i. « ZT " fnrthel W, **- 1 j. D. Martin. Wto;
according to established law or prcce- preeman aud Freeinout’s cattle ranch, cultv in getting any , f June td, 1885. hearing tree, and is now owned by me.

*-"-r 'Vîî.'S traSkSST*- j=2L_î------ -—ErsssBSflgsa united and well organu d people his wagon, because he would not give . 3 F.'il* Play. b „ whicTi bear evety year, and not a vertigu
working araiost imposition most sue- them a fastr horse he had- Freeman j —----- ------- ! William WallBCC» I of black knot appears on one of them.
„du,-..’.^8r~—f«» vomwustsi | tailOR Tl

people fej the people. w • r T drove all his cattle ! ^ ®^4tors °f^ Acadian4 i gar} an<i Wat:r Streets. Pivijn is quite large, pnrp e color, and of

bave eome up and are continually to drive That night we camped | Electoral District, h j anv plum brought into the market. Last
\ coining up in Woliville should be strong twQ mjles out of Battieford. About ought to be on the Voter* ïf* ------------ ------------------------------------- yeir, while the crop was immense, this

arguments in favor of the irnkupioratiun ÿven o’clock we could see the smoke | it w^somekj^u^to ^ | ^ mote "than any othrevariety offe^ •
iof the village if merely for the advan- raising-the Indians heard we were conv , - ^ ^ flrOQt BQPiï91B0 I ed for sale. We have several hunmrd

, ... , Hudson Bav Stores and I if he was thought likely to exercise the t ----- IN------ most profitable Plum Tree to plant that

««.w O-- - ^ ! Dnniig DAOEDI iss*iaJ!ssrzZ2st}
We noti« i d«pen,Dg of feeling ^ ÎL- *«™ 1- R U U tfl I Ml Ell «

Of ifcdignaticn among persons hvmg war | reached a high degree of perfection in ] -------- th^riginal tree ; alf to Ch«.
and having to pass “mud bridge them ; raided the boises . J | hi District, rendering the labors of our : t-m/wittü f 1 &• f*0 1 Masters, O. A. Blanchard (Judge), J.

in coming to and going out ofthevil- Ml the furniture. It was a shameful ^ Nota Benb. KUtA W Mil- fi tU. ; R. Blaucherd, HB. Webster, M. D„
. r , . , • . -v- sicht to see furniture, such as easy chairs, | Legt q ! n„VF ;mnorted this Spring, direct from j j. £_ Mullonev, M D, Otho Eaton,
^ From a ^MsTandpoutt the pilno3 ^ ottered in Ml I d, Johns0n was a benefactor. the manufactures, John Byrne, T.R Smith, J. A. Shaw,
aoings in that neighborhood are to say fljrectionl_ It appears that they ^yenty-five years ago he invented what ^ 5,000 ROLLS | j > RUDClt.
the least, disgraceful. From a sam- & great dislike to feather-beds and pil- dqw Johnson’s Anodyne Uni- ] American and Canadian Room Paper j * ". .
tary standpoint it is even worse, for ,ows for they t^k sticks and beat them m tfae wonderful goccess of which in j (extra wide) which they are selling or my Agentfor King's vo
while, from the nature of the evils in- ^ to pieces. I stopped in Battieford I ^ c’ure 0f diseases of the head, throat | at extremely low prices. j L. W. Kifflball»
dul-red the imm-ral condition of the two days when about eighty of us were | „,d lungs is truly astonishing. No As we have over !Oo different patterns, | AMERICAN HOUSE,,
place can have little influence outside sent back. 1 got back about ninety j family shonld be without i ■_ all the newest and latest designs, pur-
r,f itself the (ffcCt of the filth and foul miles when one of my hones took sick, j yt js reported that the late eminent j chajys-wdl find our stock the best to

’ . . j- ;t -n gifles I laved off three days and whan I to 1 preacher. DrW. R. Williams, of New sele;t from in the County,
odors em,Bating lbout ready to start again, there was a York, left a Kbrary of 25^ovolume8. w- w ^ Qn haBd , lot of
ri nS.£in lIh of itsbreath ^°f T Thonsarl^f^nmight be annual- Engliih Paper, “only been in stock one
ly affect all within reach ot it breat . footsore tired, and wanted me to | . #ved t0 hrmeTS if they would give j vear „ which we Ke selling at les than
Every wind that blows from the direc- drive to Battieford. So I went 0f Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition j ’price
tion of that row of tenements comes to ^ Wearrived jmt « time for the , Powdemtothdr ^ I COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN
the nostrils of the passer-by and per- Drs to be of use, for tbe day before they ! hogs, an j y . 1N EXCHANGE,
meates the residences of those living in bad a fight at Cut Knife Hi!U, forty miles ^ ^ packs are ROCKWELL & 00,
tile vicinity laden with odors of tbe west of Battieford, w ere re were nine worthies Sheridans in large Opposite Miss Hamilton’s millinery
y lest type What can be done it is killed and ten wounded. One of tire jortb ^uppo-N s.
v.iest type. teamsters was shot dead, another shot cans Ei.oo.
difficult to say. e person» . five Indians. Teamsters do not have to ! ----------- —------------- —-----------------i— I ^PTîTTTS STOCK
the houses want to make all the mon- into the battle-field unless they want Ccbbd.-Mts. Bingham writes : Ij ^
ey they can out of them, and as their ^ Each team8ter is armed with a rifle have suffered with a eongh for over 12 j -, . Almost Complete .
tenants are for ihe mort part poor, the and reVolVerto be used in self-defence. | months Eagar’s Phospholeme cured ; KjgUf Y OfK _ - , . w
rental will not afford the necessary l ^ teck to Short Station, me.” _________________ j ‘ The htest am vaL embrace
sanitary improvements. We see one where I started wûh the Medical Staff, , niHRET REPORT. I . _ „ _ 2 Cases Ready - « e 0 lnS

wav out of the diflkuify. If our and where I have been freighting from * — ftrnishkd by— ! 11 / fl II Ft CD i ARAD ! * y"'lSe Ameman Crrse ’
rJrie are of the right stamp, and wish to Miller Station untü about a week | BENTLEY &. LAjtOTf, 110 UliLÎLn Lnlïtr 1 Ca8e Ya™outh HM,er?-
FP ' . , hi^standard of moral- ago. In my route I have to go through Produce CommissicnMercnanto, If VllU .1 | Case Buttims and Frillmgs,
tTTJSiïr^t,irz. 5- «il- -1 tft««• «*»" rowER| ! C.„Men1,se*Odtak

. 7 , , - wtMmc-s 3,71(1 hiU3- When we were about enter- \ PP Halifax, Ju*18,1885. ------------- i I Case English Cambrics and Sateens
‘K-‘u_"fI.yü 2«Z-aayt I I hav6 greatly reducsà j umbrellas, «n wk™,

eibi,!...«t.«ie-.p~pe.tr,b"uJtoi".u»-da^«™=r.|Sb.'.'.V.f’5!» *8 the price on my latest! alU282*,i'
" — k * * "• “ VtMiC=,$:-.£ importations of above uL™^s;umbre„as,

SILampa ! umbrellas!

it was well that they did for we might Q,;ckeus, per pr.... 4° to Co
have done something that we would Ducks, per pr.........none oo to oo I
have been sorry for. When they came E^perjluz.... -= L3 £
up they told us that twenty-one -earns Gees*. ^ jb...... to 12 .
of oxen and seven of Mises had been Hifl~ per lb, inspected.-. 6>^ to 7% I BRACKET
captured and teamsters- We thought of Lambs, each...................... 2 00 to 250

loads and skipped too for the South Mutton, per lb........ «7 to 08
Oats, per bos............. 5° to 00
Pork, per lb............ °? to
Potatoes, per bus........... — 3^

1$ to 
18 to

ACADIA
FERTILIZER.pHB ACADIAN, IN STORE

200 Bbls. FLOUR," Manufactürkd at Ayosdalk, bt

F. IWaunce A Ca.
Oar Fertiliier has been before the pub

lic for three years. During this period 
it has given unusual satisfaction. We 
have been very careful in selecting mat
erials for the manufacture of our'Ferti
liser, and we arc. confident it must give 
entire satisfaction.

We invite the farming community to 
give it atrial This Fwtiliier haabeen 
analysed by Prof. OoMweU of Acadia 
College, ■ 7

g@*Soui for (Srcuto* «ad Priu Li*

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JUNE 19, 1885

Imposition.

Amomr which ate two of the bes 
Bread Making Flours made in the

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

Gr. H. Wallace.

v

The Subscriber,

Agent at Wolfville,
AUGUSTUS BROWN.

May 1.—2 «nos
t-’

EUREKA!
i

Plum Tree that will not
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other property in the vicinity and re- 
heinous blot from our fairI move a 

village.

A WOLFVILLE BOY AT THE 
FRONT.

BURPEE WITTERS
œ I STAND LAMPS $4 09 I Uthe best place to buy UMBRELLAS!

Wolfville, April 17th, 1885.

. j

I 3.50The following is from a letter writ
ten by Mr Wm. H. Evans to hie sister 
Miss Maria Evans and will no doubt 
be read with interest by his many 
friénds in Wolfville. Although the 
68th regiment was tot call d npon to 

the rebellion still it is

Call and. see them
to I and leave your drder
45

” j Lamus sent ont on trial I

R. PRAT
AGENT

our
where we are all now for the last four 
days. We expect to start back to-mor- 

next day. They got a despatch 
that Poondmaker (that is the Chief’s 
name) ha. given up the teamsters and 
wants to make peace. This is the last 
trip they are going to make this way to 
Battieford as the water in the river is 
rising and they are going to send freight 
to Clark’s Crossing by boat. There are 
one hundred and fifty teams going to
gether and twelve scouts, not going 
through the woods until Col Otter tends 

Tkar Sister_I received vonrjtottor ef out his regiment to escort us through.

have got since dm 13* April. I left about five or six weeks. I often dunk 
Winnipeg on that date for the field of of you all in N. S, especially when l am 
action. We came in the ears five hun- on guard with my nfle on my shoitider, 
flred miles when we woe unloaded at yawning as I go up mid down my beat,
Swift Current—a station on the C. P. looking out for Indians, or N,ch.es as
frailroad. There were fifty-five teams of we call them, and when I lay down with 
u and two were picked on to start at my rifle, bndle and whip at my head 
once for the S. B. of S. S, a distance of ready to skip. I thought .1' "^«dm 
thirty miles. From Swift Current to first, but one associating mth hard char-
Bauleford is two hundred and twenty acters soon gets mto the» ways and

’ miles. • Mr load was eight tents and re- rather likes it- I am enjoying good 
for eight days—the health. You must excuse this poor ink, 

for I have made it out of cold tea and 
powder out of a cartridge, etc. * * * 

W. 9- Eyxks.

the

OLD RELIABLE
Pelts, each, lamhs........
Turkeys, per lb...........
Tomatoes, per bus....none 00 to
Veal, per lb................ ....... °4 to
Yarn, per lb...................... 00 to 00
Carrots, per bbl..................  l 25 to i 5°
Turnips, do ............... 9°to 100

Csrsf hpptojtoirow or

In 06help suppress 
pleasing to know that King’s county 
was represented in the Northwest, and 

were found

(THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER)
—MANUFACTURED BY-

JAOK Sc BZËHjXj.

The Best in the market. 
Lasts in the land for years.

that King’s county boys
New Tobacco Store !the front in defence of Wolfville, March 24, 188;.ready to go to 

their country when called upon :
South Branch of Saskatchewan, N. 

W. T-, May 24, iSSg.

Having made some changes in my 
business, I am now prepared to supply 
the * C. A. PATRIQUm,

harness maker.
Do not be put off with cheap and 

inferior Fertilizer». Ask for the
“CERES” f.

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGAB3, CIGARETTES, 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

, Carriage, Cart, apd and take no other.
Team Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock
Mote its High Analysis.

—AMO—4 ---ALSO---
A full assortment of BRIAR BOOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

------  The three sixes Jack & Bell’s
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO j Celet,riated BONE !

None bnt firsticlass workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed. 1

j>
j. ’

■Hh; The splendid reputation for thorough 
excellence of all the above goods is 
established beyond dispute by many 
years of practical use.

«. H. WALLACE,
agent, wqlfyill b

FIRST CLASS
BARBERIM6 * HAIRDRESSIKB

A S U S U A L. Opposite People's Bank, WoifvUle.

Give Us a Gall.lions for ten men 
other team took the men-so every 
thirty miles I lef- a tent, as there are 

scattered ail along the trail between^

EX. 5-5-2™]J. M. Shaw. JOB PRINTING of all 
, (J eeute at shortest notice.

toy

WolfvEle May 7th, 1885. --- a
men

a-

__ _

'
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THE CELEBRATED 

LiaHT-RUHwma and popular

domestic

Local and Provincial 1 m.The Acadian

Up ;:er. We believe there ie to be no celebra
tion of the 1st of July at Windsor this 
year. What is Wolfviile going to do 
about it ?

We understand that Evangehne 
Division, S. of T., intend having an 
excursion to Parreboro’ by steamer in 
a few weeks.

We would- direct attention to A. C. 
Redden Co’s, new adv. in another 
column. The “Domestic" is a fine 
machine and we would advise our 
readers to call and see it. .

W0LFVILL4 N. S„ JUNE 19,188$.
«DALE, BT
COe

ore the pub- 
thia period 

action. We 
dectingmati- 
F ourTerti- 
t must give

Local and Provincial. Durable.
Original,

Marvelous,
Excellent,

SimpK

! Rain » much needed.

The weather during the past wetk 
baa been very hot and dry.

Light and dark Printed Cambrics in 
handsome patterns at Burpee Witters.

RICH blood
SI

Thorough,
Invincible,

Qonveniont,
.-.

immunity to 
ter has been 
11 of Acadia

Fir*.—An extensive fire is now# 
ng through the woods at North 

doing a great deal of damage.

pertSctin# th-aetaUM*. and men of 
end should rook

m thet our formule 1. the beet yet d.TWJr ^ tb.ni. for there 1.

no other remedy In the world oepehle or oemm * wroppor around each box la
Jobe son's Anodyne tlnlmenv The InlbrmsUon oontetoeo to tn J ears eU men-

satfar^rrs.joHN^N <*.«>«>

SEWING isuthorltime.mnni
river,

MI Price Lia#.

BROWN.'

Meritorious,
/Accurate,

The usual influx of summer tourists 
baa begun, and quite a number of 
strangers are in the Village this week.

Religious.—Rev. Mr Day will 
preach in the Methodist Church next 
Sunday, morning and evening.

A party of our fishermen went to 
Davison Lake yisterday, bat did not 
get back in time for any “fish stories 
this issue.

The commissioners of streets have 
notified the rate-payers of the eastern 
portion of the section to meet for work 
at Mud Bridge next Monday morn
ing.

worth ten
Qredi table,

Honest,
Illustrious,

||oiseless,
Economical,

T-F"*"*-'

BULLETIN !M
Drowned.—Martin Cleveland, aged 

16, son of Mr Alex. Cleveland, of this 
place, was lost overboard from the ship 
"Karoo, ’ when ten days out from New

____________ York for Antwerp. The sad
I 0. 6. T.—The annual meeting of was not received by his parents until 

the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia. I. O. itot week. We tender our heartfelt 
G. T., win be held at Kingston Station gym[athle3_ 
on Tuesday, 23d June. ------

that will net TTIB^JEWELLERY STORE 1

J. MCLEOD
Beware of new importations to Wolfvuie.

HOROLOGY

New Mexico Coal Pit, or in a

machine.
WOLF VILLElUm Tree

in KentviHe. 
ia. Cbas. A, 
ind this tree 
led by Judge 
ears ago, and 
[arden in the 
ids a healthy 
wned by me. 
hronghout the 
) 20 years old 
l not a vestige 
one of them, 
arer of 
iresdlng 
e color, and of 
e best preserv- 
s higher than 
s market. Last 
immense, this 
» per bushel, 
r variety offer- • 
veral hundred 
for the Fall 
the best and 

e to plant that 
on of Canada, 
knot we refer 
us fruit to 
, of whom we 
e ; also to Chas. 
ud (Judge), J. 
ebeter, M. D.,
, Otho Eaton, 
h, J. A. Shaw,

news READ 1

If you are looking for a Sewing 
Machine,

get THE BEST I
The “DOMESTIC!”

The only posable way to prove the 
above is to Try the Domestic Yourself.

STOP !

We notice that the elms planted last 
year by the trustees of “W iUow Bank 
Cemetery” arc nearly all growing and 
and will make a beautiful avenue if 
left alone, but we see that one of them 
has had the top broken off during the 
past ft w days. They should be looked 
alter at i nee and no trouble spared m 
finding out and punishing the guilty 
party.

We have had a great many enquir
ies from our friends in reference to the 
translation of the closing sentence in 
the serial, “Wired Love," which was 
concluded in our issue of May 29th. 
We therefore give it so all can read 

for themselves.

Good Fishing.—Elias Keho, of 
White Rrck, has caught seventeen 
salmon this season, nucli to the an
noyance of other fishermen.

The bridge which was removed from 
the front of the Baptist Church a few 
weeks ago, has been put hack in its 

this wetk. It looks as though

•TERJENHA-H
Diddler Knitting Machine Stop of Windsor, Nora Scotia, 

the largest and best selected stock of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, etc.

T Ktmr'e Countv which I can sell at a reduction from 25 to 50 percent SSS*-..» of WO-y. Th« public .iU find », 
ÏS5 a superior quality to what is generally sold by traveling mountebanks, 
ato others not legitimately brought up to the jew,toy trade In-tending 
purchasers will find it to their advantage to give mo a call before going

elsewhere

X “Progress” our Motto.
“Improvement” the order.

apply to
place
it was a good deal sunburned. l t. ina nSalmon.—Jacob Pick, of White 
Boik. while fishing for trout in the 
mill-pond at that place, caught a 
salmon weighing eight pounds. He 
succeeded in tendit g l,im ^though h* 
Lad one arm in a sling at the unie.

WOLEVILLE, N. 8.
Sole Agents for King’s and Lunen

burg Counties.
A. C. Redden, Manager.

B. B.—This Co. is offering the best 
Organs in the world, such as “MASON 
& HAMLIN,” “TAYLOR & FARLEY,” 
“BURDETT," “WORCESTER,” etc., 
and also some of the leading makes of 
Pianos.

Orders for Tuning and Repairing 
promptly attended to by A. C. Redden.

B œtCC £SS5ÜXSZ £> „d Serf Pi» CJW
Buttons, Cuff Buttons gold and silver, Lockets, Fancy Dress Rings, Silver 
Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Caaesete., etc. ___ _ _ _ .

SPEQIAL NOTICE !
I have for sale the largest selection of English Jewellery out of Halifax in 

fine Gold Lockets, Ladies’ Gem Rings set in precious stones, Brooches, Ear
rings Chains, Gents’ Gold Rings, etc, etc, too numerous to mention.

! fi.il line of Standard Silverware : Cake Baskets, Card Receivers, 
SulJ Baskets Cream Jugs, Butter Coolers, Castors, Revolving Butter (holers, 
PoftL Nankin Rings' Pickle D.shes, Call Bells, Nut Crackers, Butter Knive* 
Pie Knivesf Fork Racks, Dinner and Desert, fonves and Forks, Dinner and 
Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, F.sh Covefsk Sugar Spoons, etc.

Clocks—Manufactured by French, Canadian and American makers the 
bJt action out of Halifax, French GUt Clocks under glass shades, M finish^ 
Canadian Ckieks in polished walnut, American C ocks m veneered cases. * 

nosition to sell the WALTHAM WATCH, which is a notonouP
ftict the pubto of the county is charge! $30.00 which I can reU for <20.06- 
Also Ladies’ Stem-windersand setters, which are generally soid for $18 I sell

McLeod’s Price List of Watch Repate.

SS5EfPfmls to SOc. (Usual price 75c. to $1.00.)
k*«B.i..«. fUf-mT1' Spr'“* $0e"

Watch Crystals lOc.
Watch Hand lO t-n 15c*
p s.—All other repairs at a reduced rate. Watch Work guaranteed 12 mos.

JEWELRY made to order and Repaired.

The much talked of Colorado potato 
beetle has made its appearance in Wolf- 
ville. Mr John Harris .-Lowed ns 

of thim the other day which hesome
bad in a Lottie and informed ns that 
he had rein a gnat many of thim in 
acme j otato fields.

My little dari ng. My ?ife.or,Rupert,
James, Sanrtel andThree men,

Michael Dunn, of Brule, while coming 
up the harbor yesterday (Tuesday), 
about one o’clock, in a row boat, ob
served a man’s body on the store near 
the Quarry wharf, lying with the feet 
toward the bank. They came to town 
at once and reported the fact. Oa 
examination AUx. McEachren identi
fied the bedy as that of his son Angus 
who fell off the brig Champion last f. ll 

outside the haibor. The head

ng*» Co.,
nball,
aousE,, Carriages & Sleighs

' MADE, PAINTED, and 
RAPA I RED

At Shortest Notice, at
B. ROOD’S.
Wolfviile, N. S.

Heavy.—Messrs J as. and Owen 
Kidson. of Church Street, Cornwall;?, 
have a pair of steers just twelve months 
old which weigh 1900 Bis. We un
der tmd they are fitting them for the 
i xhibition this fall. We doubt if they 
can be beaten in the County.

'VILLE, N. S.

I am in a

Gaspereau Ahead.—A few weeks 
ago we gave am instance where a hen 
set i a fifte en eggs had hatched fi.tccn 
chickens. Mr Elijah Eaglts, of Gas- 
pi rean, says he can b* at that easily as 
he set one of his hens this spring on 

and hatched nineteen

KING’S COUNTYjust
and one arm are off the bodj.-Pictoums. Jewelry Store,Standard.

On Saturday night the house of 
Capt. Seymour Malcolm, of Hantsport, 

entered, and a sum of money and 
Thief entered by a

—eighteen eggs 
chickens. Don’t try to beat that.ITOGK

impie-
(usual price 20c.* 

(usual price 20 to 25c.)KENTVILLE.was
We Jean that Mr S. C. Moore has 

lately gone into the nursery business. 
Tie has just finished setting out 10,- 
«00 root grafts, which he procured 
from the well known firm of J. F. 
Rupert, New York State. They com
prise apple, pear and cherry, and are 
of the very best varieties. We wish 
him every success in his new venture.

Hymeneal.—In another column

jewelry stolen, 
window, and must have either been an 
adept in the business, or one very fa
miliar with the house, as the money 

bureau in Mrs Malcom s 
that

Is embrace 
ie Clothing 
greets, 
osiery, 
frilling*, 
ind Collars, ' 
rics and Sateens 
ill colors ! 
i 25c. to $3.25 ! 
ace and Satin !

imbrellas, 
.LAS I
FITTER'S
r UMBRELLAS! 
i, 1885.

The subscribers have 're
cently opened the shre in

ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Webster Si, next door to 

Post office,
WITH A FULL LINE OF

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

SILVER and 

ELECTRO-PLATED 

WARE,

Table CUTLERY 

SPECTACLES, 

ETC., ETC.,

And are prepared to furnish tha 
above lines at the lowest market rates 
for cadi, and would respectfully request 
intending purchasers to call and inspefct 

stock and ascertain prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

»

SEE FUTURE ADVERTISEMENTS I

was in a
sleeping room and it would seem 
he went direct to it, as there was uoth- 

disturbed. But in making
Cool Sl Refreshing!WHY buy

HIGH PRICED IMPORTED
FERTILIZERS ?

ing else
his escape he lost part of the money 

outside the win-

If yon are thirsty go to

PRAT’S

for a Glass of that Delightfully Cool 
and Refreshing

Ice Çream Soda !
It is the favorite Temperance Drink. 

Wolfviile June 3d, 1885.

and a gold pin just 
(juw.—Hants Journal.

-will be fobhd the notice of the mar
riage of John W. King. Esq., assistant 
manager of the Windsor & Annapo
lis railway, and Miss Rachael Red
den of KentviUe. The happy couple 
left for St John immediately after the 

The train was highly de
wreaths in hon-

B.
When yott can get

gAj),__A sad drowning accident oc
curred at Medford, in this County, on 
Thursday last, the 11th. A little 
stven year old son of Mr Albert Coffit 
left school unknown to the teacher and, 
it is supposed, went to the river bank, 
unfastened a boat that was there and 
started for a sail. Some time after 
the boat drifted back to her moorings 
and search being made, the body of the 

found in the bunt of a weir

BITS Fertilizer
ceremony.
corated with flags and 
or of the occasion. Mr King is well 
and favorably known in this county 
and by railroad men all over the conti
nt nt, and his many friends will be 
pleased.to learn rf his marriage, 
wish him much happiness.

-AT-

,e.’8|i, BROWS%

House and Orchard
TO LET

ZB We.IABLE COSTING ABOUT

IN WOLFVILLE.
The House is in thorough repair, and 

contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a Urge 
milk room. Therg is a good Bam on 
the premises. Tie Orchard is stocked 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc.

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on die premise».

? Clubbing Offer. boy was
belonging to Mr J. S. Sandford. The 
boat "had probably been carried away 
by the tide and the boy being fright
ened, jumped overboard to save him
self. Had he remained in the beat he

as it

ONE HALF<
Having made special arrangements 

with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are erabled to make 
a Urge discount to subscribers. We 
will send any of the publications named 
and the Acadian one year for the tot- 
lowing prices, which as will be seen is 
in some cases givipg two papers for the 

Cash must accompany

FERTILIZER)
What the imported does,:rkd by-

BZEjX-iXj.

,he market, 
nd for years.
T with cheap 'and 

Ask for the
,ES” $.

and giving
would probally have been saved, 
drifted back with the next tide. The 
funeral took pUce on Sunday. We 
sympathise deeply with the bereaved

THE BEST SATISFACTION,our

Jan’y 29th.
Wolfviile May 1st, 1885.price of one. 

all orders. J.RMcBOfll&Cfl.,parents.
TO LET.Regular CXMlng 

Price. Price. 
$1.00 $1.25

1.00 
1.10

Agriculturist 1.50 t-5°
Cyclopaedia 1.65 l-9°

Toronto Weeklv Globe 1.00 »-25
London Free Pres. t-°° ,-25
Hearthstone, Farm À 

Nation
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman u»

Married.

Kisg—Redden.—At KentviUe, on the 
16th inst, by the Rev. J. O. Ruggles, 
John W, King, assistant manager of 
the W. & A R., and Rachael, youngest 
daughter of William Redden, of Kent
viUe. ^

EABAR’S PHQSPH01EIHE»Publication.
The Store on Main St., formerly used 

Dry Goods Store by Jas. S. McDon
ald Esq. Abo, several comforUUe rooms 
over said Store, forming a comfortable 
dwelling for a small fanuly. Possesion 
given immediately.

Apply to
k. deW. BAR5S, Agent,

h Analysis. - 

Jack A Bell’s
L BONE !

Farmer’s Advocate 
Toronto Weekly News 1.00 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem -75 
American 

do with

Paral-For the Cure of Consumption, 
rate, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickrts, Ancemia, 
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 

• both in Adults and Chil
dren, Nervous Pros

tration, etc.
Two sizes, 25c. and 75c.

—FOB SALE BY-
DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

WATCHMAKERS
AMD JEWELLERS,

as ao—

■ttion for thorough 
b above goods » 
dispute by many

Arnold’s Block, Webster St
Kent ville, I.S.
and 145 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. S,

Hied.
IX»IX»

175 x-75 1)B#ABKE8.-At Halifax, on Tuesday 
evening, the 16th inst., after a short 
illness, Hon. W. F. DesBa^es, late 
judge of the supreme court, Nova
Scotia, aged 85 yea».

or,
E. S. CRAWLEY..25 .05

.50 “-x.9° 

.00
fALLACE,
ST. WQLFYILL B Wolfviile, iRth Mar. 18^.

Sept. 18th, 1884,I. OO
2.00ax»

______
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TRESS TREES!
TREES!

THEt 1555-CALDWLLL & MURRAY.-1885OPPOBTLMllKS.

Walk while yet the daylight shines, man 
of strength .. .id wul ;

Sever should the streamlet glide useless 
bv the mill.

Wait not till to-morrow’s son beams up
on the way,

All that thou cans’t call thine own liesm

Power and intellect and health may not 
always last ;

•<irfne mill cannot grind with the water 
that is past.”

rQh, the wasted hours of life which have 
drifted by,

Oh, the good that might have been, lost 
without a sigh ;

Love that we might once have saved by a 
single woid ;

Thoughts conceived, hut never penned, 
” perishing uuheaid. 
the proverb to thine heart, take 

. and hold it fast.
“The "«ill cannot grind with the water 

that is past”

I “ACADIAN,” Customers in WolfviUe and elsewhere. ,w„h th

1 F RUPERT

Annapolis Valley
NURSERIES!
Home Crown Trees!

To our

HONEST,
VOL I'

INDEPENDENT,
i

' FEARLESS.
ti

Publish
WOLFY

nurseryman,—PUBLISHED AT— before. than we look,good deal like the proverbial singed oat, better

“4 % ZZ „ s* -to - « to* W
what we advertise.

We are a
AND DBALEH IN ALL LINDS OFWOLFYILLE, KING’S CO., N. S

SO CE

Frit ii Omni
TREES !

SHRUBS
VINES

ROSES

D.'iriSO.A BROS., . 

Publishers & Proprietors.

Take CLUBS <

Seasonable Dry Goods, Local a< 
for every 
rangement 

Rates fo 
be made 
office, and j 
must be gi 
party prioi 

The Ac 
étant 1 y re 
and will ci 
on all worl 

Newsy 
of the com 
ot the da) 
name of tb 
must inva 
cation, alt 
over a Act 

Address

'

: OLD FOGYISM.

The rubs, diesapointmentp Hid sorrows 
. pf a hard world make lotus land a neces- 

' gity, and what most interests us is always 
through a lotus land mist. Youth 

looks forward, age backward, through 
this magical haze. What is ambition in 
the one becomes old fogyism in the other, 
nnd both are living in air-castles and de
velop their best thoughts and actions in 
this unreal abode Fashion has changed 
much, hut it has not changed the deeper 
tissue of the heart, or the deeper nerve 
organization of the brain. It has written 
the bail against sentimentalism, but real 
sentiment remains untouched by its de
crees. Fashion itself has its old fogy 
dreams, and the world-hardened cynical 
old dowager herself, who lias closed her 
ears to praise ôr censure, nods paralyti- 
cally before her fire, and finds her lotus 
land in the flafiriig coals. An old fogy 

is not old, though he be a patriarch as to 
vears ; age may have shriveled his flesh, 
"robbed him of hie teeth and distorted 
his joints with Rheumatism, but the sap 
of vouth is untouched in his heart. ^ He 
is the real and only successful alchemist ;

. he has discovered the virgin earth called 
“old fogyism,” and by its aid i| enabled 
to convert all the baser metals o| life in-, 
to pure and uncorrupted gold.—[Bostoti 

Gazette.

Devoted to the interests of the people 

of King’s County in particular and to 

the Province in general.

'
fabrics : 
ffcncy), Galatdas, Peques, etc.

i I I 1 I seer.
aims to give its readers a condensed 

summary of the Local and 

General News of 

the day.

etc. etc.
ANNAPOLIS, N. S. and 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. DOMESTICS
ÛBET «a WHITE WTHWS, SHEETINGS,Nothing to offend the taste of the 

most fastidious 
will be found in its columns.

Having for the past six years done 
a successtiil busines throughout Nova 
Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, I 

haw Established Nurseries at

Hmg . a*, «* «lier !
increasing circulation, it offers special q£. KENTVILLEand CRAND
inducements to advertisers. NoAdver King's Co.; HANSPORT,
tisemeut iff auy but thoroughly reliable FAUNIOUTH A MILFORD, Hants 
parties will be reoeived. Our rates are 
exceedingly iow and and advertisement» 
receive particular attention and

TASTY DISPLAY.

I
> Furnishings

"lothing. mm e&tcCaps,
Cents’ SHIRTS

beady made POS
Office 

are made 
For Ha

COLLARS,

BOgEjL & P»
WE HAK,VSd S 1 FULL ASSORTMENT.

Co
And have now for sale for the 

SPRING TRADE
Express
Express
Kentvil

500,000
HOME GHQWI TUEES Î FURNITURE and CARPETS

Just come and see the improvements we have ^ fresh and
Furniture Storo. Nothing stale or old to be seen, everytnm0

sparklnu^me ^ igee for yourBeiveg and if yon buy

:
PEOP 

Open fi 
Saturday :

■ Its extreme low price,

One and two years old at prices 

to suit the times.FIFTY CENTS PRES! 
, Roes, i 

at 3 00 p.
Prayer M

-

6 ■Hold your orders until you see my YOU SOMETHING!WE CAN SAVE

CALDWELL & MURRAY.
- Agents:
I PER ANNUM, L. W. KIMBALL

Geo. S. Hoyt, pT;
Pastor A-i 
a m and 
pm Pi 
p m and

E. R. Clark,
C. A. McEntire, E. K. Caldwell, 
J. E. Chapman, J. £. Tobin, 

Chat. Morgan, 
J. W. Foster, 
John A. Shaw, 
J. E. Morson,

BAf

Places it within the reach of all and 
all should have it.

__Half an hour after a painter had fin
ished painting the front steje of a house 
on Fremont street, and had put up a 
hoard with the warning “paint 1” in large 
letters, a boy came along and gave the

- job a thorough looking over. Had the 
painter painted, or had he not 1 Did 
that sign on the board mean paint on 
the steps or around in the back yard ? 
He pondert d over these things for a long 
five minutes, and then decided to inves
tigate. If this was an old gag, all right, 
if it was a new wrinkle he wanted to 
catch on early.

Without stopping to spit off his hands 
the boy baldly advanced up the walk, 
removed the board, and walked up the 
five steps and down again- He left 

tracks and he smelt paint, but it needed 
more than this to convince him. A

- woman came around by the side-gate. 
She had the broom raised over her head 
in both hands. She brought the brush 
part 'down on the boy’s head as if she 
meant to drive his heels through the pine 
planks, and as he fell against a tree-box 
and rolled into the gutter she yelled : 
“Them steps has been painted !” “Y-e-e,” 
re,-lied the boy as he started off for a 
walk, “but I wouldn’t hardly have be
lieved it !”

•: - ■;
WOLFYILLE, APRIL 16.$ M. A. Spellacy, 

J. E. Moffit.
R. H. Warner,

\

METE 
gess, Pa
11 00 a n
at S 30 a
at 7 36 pTHE BOOKSTORE !W. & A. RailwayJOB WORK St FR 
P. P.-M 
each moi

Time Table

1885—Summer Arrangement—1385. 

Commencing Monday, 1st June.

olfvtlle, MAY 19th, 1885.
that the Rebellion in 

news and

We make a speciality of all kinds ef Eagle Building,
Riel has been captured and the papers 

the North West is practically at an end. This is encourapn
makes all loyal p. ople feel good, but it is only a cipher in compamon to
toe h?v we l ave feit during the last few mouths as we have supplied our 
the joy we Lav lenou e BDd seen them depart

in the satisfeetion we have of makmg families happy and homes clean and

Bt JO 
L R«f 

day at 3 
Weekly

announce

COMMERCIAL

PRINTING: Accm. iAccm. Exp. 
Daily. |Tr.8 Daily.

■ #
GOING EAST. St. G 

meets at 
of each j

3
A.M. i a. m. p. m.

5 30 I 1 30
6 25 3 10

Annapolis Le’ve 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton •” 
t2 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick " 
30 Waterville ” 
59 Rentville d’pt 
64 Port Williams’ 
66 Wolfville ’’
69 Grand Pre ”
72 Avonport ”
77 Hantoport ”
84 Windsor ”

116 . Windeoi June ” 
130lilalitax arrive

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Hads, 
Statements,

Reipts,
Business Cards, 

Cheeks, 
Envelopes

7 25 2 47 “ORP 
i a ( ddf 
week, »■

8 32 3 20
8 56 3 33

pleasant.9 10 3 40 People are coming daily and 
Probably never in

I And still tire great work goes on

have ^(aud wm continue till our' present stock is exhausted) selling 
‘ paper, at the same priées as we pa.d for it at the factory in England. 

You cannot affrrd to lose the opportunity.
Just think of it, Room Paper at pnedhird she price yon have been 

Oh verily, in the words of Burdette, what is home

10 40 
U oo
11 10 I 
11 22 
1135
11 65
12 45

4 156 40gi WCL 
«very i 
Witter’i

4 286 00 We4 346 10t. / 4 436 25
4 526 40= ACA1 

«very ? 
7.00 o'c

6 061 6 58 our
5 307 60

3 10 6 5010 00
10 45 7 253 55 ^

paying all your lives.
^^WehaveL^md price and out* is a ^nafide" cash sale. Come 

early ! come 3 or 8 times a day, but come ! and we will make you smü 
Ever keeping in mind the fact that we must work for the welfare of 

our customers we have after two years of patieut waiting 
srenre the sendees of Mr. John F. Herbm to carry ou a » atoh Making
and Jewellery business here. We can assert coufideotiv that although e
has spent two years and a half in die west he is perfectly harmless and 
thatX can clean and repair your watch and repair your Jewellery with 

that neatness and thoroughness which can only be
study and practice ot the trade. Give us a caff and see tor youraelt. 
All his work is guaranteed and must give satisfaction

When you come for your room paper at one-third J™***™?*

in time to make a full inventor of Beacon Smith s wife s spring bonne 
and silk dress and Squire Jones’ whole outfit before your beloved pasto 
ha- thought of commencing on sixthly. Oh yes time is a great nerb but 

must be correct in its habits to be properly apprec.ated.
Bv the way if John wants a new School Book you might also bring 

some change wftb vou for we can fit him all out for the next term m about 
mS; and?who knows but that he may some da, he some kind of 

a governor if he lives and uses our books to advantage.
Oars is a work of love and we are bound to do it so lopg as people 

haye homes to beontily, children to educate, and watches, clocks and jew-

dler Dm’t forget'B*”* ***** aad il “ next door to ^

0D1 Bewan^of cheap imitations. Ask for the Western Book & Sews 

Co.’s aod see that our name is on the sign over the ioor. Jfone o 

Yonre, muchly,

I Accm.
tlailr.

I Exp. Accm 
|Daily. M W.F

GOING WEST.;
JO

—No woman will love a man better 
for being renowned or prominent. 
Though he he the first among men, she 
will be prouder, not fonder ; as is often 
the case, she will not even be proud. 
But give her love, appreciation, kindness, 
and there is no sacrifice she would not 
make for his content and comfort. The 
man who loves her well is her hero and

":3|j
I

Eh
HU

Pamphlets,

Catalogues,

Circulars,

Billets,
Flyers,

T. M.
2 SO
3 30

A.A. *
Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jun—"
46 Windsor "
53 Hantsport ”
58 Avonport ”
61 Grand Pre ”
64 WolfviUe 
66 Port Williams"
71 Kentville 
80 Waterville ”
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middieton 
116 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar've

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time, One hour added will give 
Halifax time. ... >

Steamer Empress will leave bt. John for 
Annapolis and Digby every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings, return
ing on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
afternoons. • 1

Steamer “Evangeline” leaves Annapolis 
Tues., Thurs. and Frid., p. m, for

NOTl
5 35 Alsc
6 03E ' 17

Lire 16 20I
6 33
6 46
6 551

J.I7 1010 25 
10 44
10 51
11 04
12 05
11 34
12 50

/
■ king. No lees a hero to her, though he 

is not to any other ; no less a king, 
though his only kingdom is her heart 
and. home. It is a man’s own,fault if he 
is unhappy with his wife, in nine case® 

out of ten. It is a very exceptionable 
who will not be til she can to an

X
p i FIR

^ m Tags,
Programmes, 

etc., etc.

Y
«

wmnar
attentive husband, and a very exception
able one who will not be*very disagreeable 
if she finds herself willfully neglected.

H<

I

SOCIETY PEIUTIUS,
BANK WORK !

—“I should like to write for your 
paper,” said a brisk young man who ask
ed to see the editor. “Bless you, my 
boy,” said the penpusher, emerging 
wearily from a wrestling match, catcb- 
as-catcb-can, with the name of a Russian 
general, “you need not write for it ; juet 
hand your money to the eaabier, first 
door to the right, and he’ll send it to 
you tii right,” and he plunged into a sea 
of exchanges, while the ynnng man, af
ter falling into the coal closet and walk
ing into a wardrobe, managed to find 
the door leading to the street and escap
ed with what money he had about him.

P. O.I

every
Higby, PB.

The steamer ‘.Dominion” leaves Yar
mouth for Boston every Saturday, p m, on 
arrival of W. C. R'y train from Digby. 
Returning leave® Lewis 6 harf, Boston, 
every Tuesday. ' ,

International Steamers leave F>t. John 
at 8.00 a. m. every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday for Eaatport, Portland and 
Boston , ! _

Trains Of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Bail Line leave fc'L John for 
Bangor. Portland and Bouton at 6 30 a. m. 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through tickets may he obtained at the 
principal Stations.

P. Innés,
General Manager,

LI
Ma

We fed assured that we can give 
perfect satisfaction. All orders will 
be filled m BEST STYLE and at• 
CHEAPEST RATES.

Birds
after i

Wc
genuine.

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.,
- A M. HOAKE, MANAGER.

BOOKSELLERS, ST-A.TI03STEIRS

NEWSDEALERS, WATCHMAKERS, JEWELLERS, ETC,

Address—

66 Acadian” Office.
It is impossible to ascertain bow far 

virtue wiG piedominate until opposed by 
temp ration.

WOLFVILLE.
;

Ken trille, 28 May, 1885.
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